- Do this week one:  
  - paper hand out for the 1st week 
  then emailed to you.

LAB ORIENTATION

- Hours -
  - Lab, Handgon Learning, Math Connections. -
  - Blue Print Station and Red Print stations. 
     - No drinks -

- Lab Policies -
  - Lab Procedures -
  - Lab Grade -

  - Attendance -
  - Accu track
  - Blackboard -

- Lab Syllabus -
  - complete work sheets

- My Math Lab Registration
  - course id
  - valid email address
  - valid access code

- My Math Lab (Assessments)
- Do this week one:-
  - paper hand out for the 1st week
    then emailed to you.

LAB ORIENTATION

- Hours -

- Lab, Hands on Learning, Math connections,
  - Blue Print Station and Red Print stations.
    - No @drinks-

- Lab Policies -

- Lab Procedures -

- Lab Grade -

- Attendance -

- Accu track

- Blackboard-

- Lab Syllabus -
  complete worksheets

- My Mathlab Registration
  course id
  valid email address
  valid access code

- My Math Lab (Assessments)
- Blackboard for lab syllabus -

- My Math Lab for lab assessments -

Green for passwords

Red for questions/assistance

- Get help if you're feeling overwhelmed -